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OUR VISION: By 2026, we will be having thousands of surprisingly easy-to-start 
conversations about Jesus all over our city because we are convinced, where God has us 
is where Jesus is. Share your stories of conversations about Jesus with us at
realstory@northwestbible.org

RENEWAL: Do you treat Jesus as the King of your life? Do you allow the Word of God to guide every area of your 
life? Why or why not? What areas of your life do you struggle to let Jesus rule over? How would your life look different 
if you allowed Jesus to be king? What keeps you from praying to Jesus more often?
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REVIVAL RELATIONSHIP

Create in me a clean heart, O 
God, and renew a right spirit 
within me.

Make me into a person of 
prayer, desperately dependent 
on you.

Let me carry only my needs 
into Your presence, leaving all 
else behind.

Remove all doubt from my 
heart.

Reveal to me anyone or 
anything I refuse to forgive. 

Give me clarity to do Your will. 

May Your Spirit guide me and 
help me leave my old self 
behind. 

May You use Northwest Bible 
Church to reach our city and 
beyond.

Help me reach out to those 
who do not yet know the King.

Help our city to know Jesus. 

Pour out Your forgiveness on 
us so we may speak with Your 
loving authority. 

Let me speak my love for You 
without fear or condemnation. 

Let me be a person of peace in 
the life of a nonbeliever who is 
struggling/hurting. 

Let us see mountains as 
opportunities, not obstacles.

Let me be an instrument of 
reconciliation and an extender 
of forgiveness.

Create fruit among us by Your 
hand. Do what only You can 
do so we can be with You.

Send me to Your harvest to be 
Your servant.

Cleanse us from all distractions 
that keep us from being a 
people of prayer.

May I be ready to share Your 
love, in season and out.

For Your people cherish You and 
make Your name known.

Give me the boldness to take 
another step forward relationally 
with a nonbeliever. 
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